1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The Soliga people, who are believed to be representative of India\'s original inhabitants ([@bb0310]; [@bb0395]; [@bb0060]; [@bb0260]; [@bb0275]) reside within the Chamarajanagar district of Karnataka, a state at the southernmost tip of the Indian sub-continent ([@bb0275]). The name "Soliga", which is a Soliganudi (a dialect of the Dravidian language family) word for "people of the bamboo", reflects the tribal community\'s forest-bound lifestyle and close relationship with nature ([@bb0440]; [@bb0275]). In the last quarter of the 20th century, the Soliga population was estimated to be about 20,000, and approximately 2000 of these individuals inhabit the forests of the Biligiri Rangana Hills ([@bb0270]; [@bb0275]). Soliga society is divided into several clans, or endogamous sects ([@bb0270]) but does not participate in the caste system ([@bb0385]; [@bb0275]). Hence, Soliga is designated as one of India\'s several hundred Scheduled Tribes. Physical characteristics of the Soliga people such as dark complexion, curly hair, short-stature, dolicho-cephalic skulls and sunken nasal root fit the general description of the Australoids, an ethnic group described by T.H. Huxley in 1870 ([@bb0115]; [@bb0270]; [@bb0255]). Indeed, this close phenotypic similarity prompted Huxley to propose the existence of a strong genetic connection between the Soliga and Aboriginal Australian populations. Over a century later, J.B. Birdsell ([@bb0090]) not only endorsed Huxley\'s hypothesis regarding the physical similarities and possible link between tribal Indians and Australians, but extended the narrative by suggesting that multiple migratory waves out of India around 15,000 years ago resulted in the occupation of Northern and Central Australia ([@bb0090]). Birdsell\'s belief is supported by archeological and genetic data, which suggest that the sub-continent\'s coast was used extensively in the subsequent colonization of Southeast Asia and Australia ([@bb0300]; [@bb0250]).

A mitochondrial DNA analysis by Redd ([@bb0315]) supported a recent link between the Australian Aborigines and southern populations of Southeast Asia. In 2002, Redd and co-workers followed this investigation with their study on the C-M216\* Y chromosome marker, which is reported to be present in both India and Australia ([@bb0320]). The results of a subsequent chromosome analysis ([@bb0190]) failed to detect Y chromosomal evidence of Indian migrations into Australia since these two groups displayed different C sub-haplogroups (C4 and C5, respectively). Nevertheless, other genetic studies ([@bb0215]; [@bb0285]; [@bb0100]; [@bb0010]) corroborated the India-Australia connection. Moreover, this proposed association was further strengthened by a more recent autosomal STR analysis conducted by [@bb0275].

In addition to the Indian-Australian migrations discussed above, India\'s coastline may also constitute an integral part of the route used in the Out of Africa Diaspora, estimated to have occurred much earlier (approximately 70,000 Kya) ([@bb0100]). Although it is scientifically accepted that initial journey from Africa into Asia and the eventual demographic movement southeast into Austronesia occurred by way of the Southern Coastal Route ([@bb0135]), many questions remain regarding the genetic constitution of the ancient inhabitants of India.

In present study, we investigate the Y-chromosome constitution of the Soliga, one of India\'s most ancient and isolated tribal groups, in an attempt to assess its phylogenetic relationship to other subcontinent and worldwide populations. For the first time, the genetic diversity of the Soliga population is examined by analyzing both Y-SNP and Y-STR data.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Sample collection and DNA isolation {#s0015}
----------------------------------------

Buccal DNA representing 77 unrelated males was collected from the Soliga tribe residing in the Biligiri Rangana Hills in Karnataka, India. Genealogical history of each donor was recorded for at least two generations in order to assess paternal ancestry. DNA was extracted and purified from the Soliga individuals with the Gentra Buccal Cell Kit as instructed by the manufacturer (Puregene, Gentra Systems, Minneapolis, MN) and samples stored at −80 °C until use. Ethical guidelines stipulated by the Institutional Review Board of Florida International University (IRB) were strictly followed during sample collection, processing and subsequent analysis.

2.2. Y chromosome genotyping {#s0020}
----------------------------

A total of 52 bi-allelic markers were tested using standard methods including PCR-RFLP ([@bb0245]), allele-specific PCR ([@bb0265]; [@bb0325]), PCR amplification and electrophoretic detection of Y chromosome *Alu* insertional polymorphism (YAP or PAI) ([@bb0160]), as well as direct sequencing ([@bb0245]) as deemed necessary. The Y-SNP markers were evaluated in a hierarchal order to determine Y-haplogroup status of each individual sample. Y-SNP haplogroup assignment and nomenclature is in accordance with the Y Chromosome Consortium ([@bb0200]) and subsequent updates by Underhill and colleagues ([@bb0405]).

2.3. Y-STR haplotyping {#s0025}
----------------------

In addition to the Y-SNP analysis, 76 of the Soliga samples were also typed for 17 Y-STR loci (DYS19, DYS385a/b, DYS398I/II, DYS390, DYS391, DYS392, DYS393, DYS437, DYS438, DYS439, DYS448, DYS456, DYS458, DYS635, Y-GATA H4) using the AMP*l*FSTR Yfiler PCR amplification kit as per manufacture\'s (Applied Biosystems of Life Technologies/Fisher Scientific) recommended protocol. Resulting amplicons were separated on an ABI Prism 3130 XL Genetic Analyzer using the ABI GeneScan 500 LIZ as an internal size standard and fragment lengths were estimated by GeneMapper® v3.2 (Applied Biosystems of Life Technologies/Fisher Scientific). Y-STR alleles were assigned by comparison with an allelic ladder provided by the manufacturer. The size of the DYS389I locus was subtracted from that of the DYS399II locus for all analyses performed. Allelic nomenclature follows the recommendations of the International Society for Forensic Genetics (ISFG) ([www.isfg.org](http://www.isfg.org){#ir0005}).

2.4. Statistical phylogenetic analyses {#s0030}
--------------------------------------

The Y-SNP and Y-STR frequency distributions of the Soliga study population were evaluated within the context of 101 geographically targeted reference populations ([Table 1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) in order to assess trans-continental (Africa, Europe and Asia) Y chromosomal distribution patterns. Not all reference populations are included in every Y-SNP or Y-STR analysis.

Frequency contour maps of Central and South Asia based on the three most prominent Y-SNP haplogroups in the Soliga study group (H1, F\* and J) were constructed with the Surfer® software version 12 (<http://www.goldensoftware.com>). In addition to the Soliga collection, the analysis included Y chromosome frequency data of 52 Eurasian reference groups ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Table 1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A Correspondence Analysis (CA) was performed (NTSYSpc-2.02i) ([@bb0335]) to distill salient Y-SNP phylogeographical associations among the Soliga and 39 African-Eurasian reference collections ([Supplementary Table 1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, an analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) using Arlequin software v 3.5 ([@bb0140]) partitions Y chromosome haplogroup variation of these 40 collections with respect to both geography (9 groups: Africa, Central Asia, Eastern Europe, the Himalayas, Northeast Asia, South Asia, Southeast Asia, Southwest Asia and Western Europe) and linguistic family (10 groups: Afro-Asiatic, Altaic, Austro-Asiatic, Austronesian, Dravidian, Indo-European, Kartvelian, Niger-Congo, Sino-Tibetan and Tai-Kadai) at three hierarchical levels: within populations, among populations within groups, and among groups.

For finer genetic resolution several analyses at the level of Y-STR haplotypes were executed. The first is a Multidimensional Scaling (MDS) analysis (SPSS 14.0) generated from a matrix of pair-wise Rst distances (Arlequin v3.5) ([@bb0140]) based on eight locus (DYS19, DYS389I-DYS389II, DYS390, DYS391, DYS392, DYS393 and DYS439) Y-STR haplotypes of the Soliga collection as well as 38 African and Eurasian reference populations ([Table 1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). One thousand permutations of Rst estimations were performed on the 741 non-trivial pair wise comparisons and a Bonferroni corrected alpha value (0.05/741 = 0.00007) was used to evaluate significance of each distance estimation ([@bb0205]).

The eight locus (DYS19, DYS389I-DYS389II, DYS390, DYS391, DYS392, DYS393 and DYS439) Y-STR haplotypes of individuals belonging to the three most common Y-SNP haplogroups observed in the Soliga population (H1a, F\* and J2b) were used to generate median-joining networks (NETWORK 4.5.1.6 at <http://www.fluxus-engineering.com>), in which the Y-STR markers are weighted inversely to their repeat variance and the Maximum Parsimony (MP) option to produce the least complex topology. In order to make informed comparisons, the above-mentioned analyses were performed at the highest resolution available across all reference populations.Fig. 1Population map for frequency contour analysis.Fig. 1

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

3.1. Frequency contour maps {#s0040}
---------------------------

Frequency contour maps were generated from the Y-SNP haplogroup distributions of the Soliga ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) and 51 reference collections representing India and the surrounding regions (West: Pakistan and Afghanistan; North: Kyrgyzstan, Kazakhstan, Karalkalpa, Shugun and Ladakh; Northeast: Kathmandu, Tamang, Newar and Tibet) ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Table 1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Eight haplogroups comprise the Y-SNP frequency distribution of the Soliga: H1a1 (26%), F\* (18%), J2b2 (18%), C1b1 (12%), R2a (10%), L1a (6%), Q1 (6%) and G2a (1%). Contour maps of the three most common Soliga haplogroups, F\*, H and J are presented in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, whereas additional contour maps featuring haplogroups C, G, L, Q and R can be found in the supplementary material ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#ec0025){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Fig. 2](#ec0030){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Fig. 3](#ec0035){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Fig. 4](#ec0040){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Fig. 5](#ec0045){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, respectively).

The contour maps of haplogroups F\* and H ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} respectively) indicate that these haplogroups are mostly concentrated in the Indian subcontinent and neighboring populations (Punjab, Ladakh, North Pakistan, South Pakistan, Kathmandu, Newar, Tamang and Tibet). Moreover, for both haplogroups F\* and H, several high-density zones can be found along the Indian coastline (west, east and south). The F\* contour frequency pattern ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}) reveals four of such coastal pockets: northwest (Bharwad and Maharastra at 0.28 and 0.24 frequencies, respectively), southwest (Yerava: 0.43), southeast (Irula: 0.30) as well as the central east coast (Koya: 0.36).Fig. 2Soliga haplogroups and frequencies phylogeny.Fig. 2Fig. 3Frequency contour map F\*.Fig. 3Fig. 4Frequency contour map H.Fig. 4Fig. 5Frequency contour map J.Fig. 5

The area of the highest H frequency ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) is located near the central east coast and encompasses the populations of Muria (0.8), Koya (0.61) and Kamar (0.48). Several other high density regions are located on the southern (Kurumba: 0.73) and northeast (0.5 in Mahishya) coasts. Soliga, exhibits an H frequency of 0.28.

The contour frequency map of Haplogroup J ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}), which is associated with the Neolithic Diaspora from west Asia ([@bb0360]), reveals a geographical range encompassing those of F\* and H. In addition, J exerts a strong presence in Pakistan along the coast (South Pakistan: 0.25) as well as inland (Punjab: 0.21). As in F\* and H, several areas of high concentration are located along the Indian coastline (northwest: Thakur at 0.27, southeast: Andh at 0.35 and northeast: Lodha at 0.35). The J frequency of the Soliga study group is 0.17.

In interpreting the frequency distribution of the F\*, H and J haplogroups as well as the other contour maps, it is important to keep in mind that there is a geographical bias due to due greater number of coastal populations represented in the number of reference populations (see [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).

3.2. Correspondence analysis {#s0045}
----------------------------

The correspondence analysis (CA), presented in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, is based on the phylogeographical distribution of Y-SNP haplogroups among 40 populations ([Supplementary Table 1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Together, Axis 1 (25%) and Axis 2 (20%) explain 45% of the total variation of the analysis. Three major assemblies are featured. The first is a tight, East Asian group at the bottom left of Quadrant II, characterized by a relatively high frequency of Haplogroup O. The second consists of a sub-Saharan African assemblage sequestered in the top right corner of Quadrant I. Most of these populations have high levels of haplogroup E. In addition to these, a large diffuse constellation comprising European, Western Asia, Central Asia and South Asia collections spans the left half of Quadrant IV and the far right section of Quadrant III near the X origin. Its formation is driven by the relatively strong presence of Haplogroup R and J. Within this third grouping, the two Himalayan groups (Kathmandu and Newar) and the majority of the South Asian collections veer to the left of the more western populations, most likely due to a higher proportion of Haplogroup H. Egypt\'s position between Eurasian and sub-Saharan African collections is, perhaps, attributed to the high frequency of J and R in conjunction with a polymorphic presence of Haplogroup E.

3.3. AMOVA {#s0050}
----------

[Supplementary Table 2](#ec0010){ref-type="supplementary-material"} displays the results of the Analysis of Molecular Variance (AMOVA) based on the geographical and linguistic partitioning of Y-SNP haplogroup variation for 40 populations. According to these results, there is significant variation (*p* value \< 0.00001) at all three levels (among groups, among populations within groups and within populations) for both partitioning criteria. Moreover, the distribution of variation among these three tiers is very similar for geography and linguistics.

3.4. Multidimensional Scaling {#s0055}
-----------------------------

The Multidimensional Scaling (MDS) plot generated from Y-STR Rst pair-wise distances of 39 populations ([Supplementary Table 1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) is displayed in [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}. This plot features two distinct clusters as well as a large dispersed scattering spread out between Quadrants II and III composed of eleven collections: five South Asian (Kurumba, Irula, Soliga, Thakur and Vokkaliga), two Central Asian (North Afghanistan, South Afghanistan), two Himalayan (Newar, Tamang) and two Southwest Asian (Yemen and Saudi Arabia1). Four of the South Asian populations (Irula, Soliga, Thakur and Vokkaliga) hover near the left of the plot origin, whereas the African cluster is located to its right in Quadrants I and IV and features all five sub-Saharan African populations (Cameroon1, Gabon, Mozambique, Rwanda1 and Uganda). Kurumba is sequestered in the upper left hand corner of the second quadrant. The third group is a tight cluster in Quadrant IV near that of the Africans and consisting of 23 geographically diverse collections. From an enlarged view of this assemblage ([Supplementary Fig. 6](#ec0050){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), it is apparent that the following eleven collections are closest to the Africans: Southwest Asian (Iran and Oman1), South Asian (Lingayat, Madras and Mahadeo Koli), East European (Croatia, Greece and Serbia), West European (Austria and Italy) and two Himalayan (Kathmandu and Tibet), whereas, those populations most distant to the African groups are the Northeast (Japan, Korea, North China and South China) and Southeast (Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam) Asians, which lie in Quadrant IV.

3.5. Network analysis {#s0060}
---------------------

The first of three network phylogenies is generated from Y-STR data (DYS19, DYS389I-DYS389II, DYS390, DYS391, DYS392, DYS393, DYS439) of F\* males ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}). This network encompasses eight South Asian groups (Irula, Kurumba, Lingayat, Madras, Mahadeo Koli, Soliga, Thakar and Vokkaliga), three Southeast Asian (Indonesia, Philippines and Thailand) collections as well as one from Northeast Asia (South China). Except for a large central node representing ten South Asian males belonging to three ancient tribal populations (1 Kurumba, 4 Irula and 5 Soliga), there is no inter-population haplotype sharing. Radiating out from this multi-ethnic node by one mutation step are three Soliga, one Madras and one Vokkaliga male leading to a Vokkaliga cluster comprising an eight member node with relative short branches ending in singletons. In addition to the Vokkaliga grouping, there are two mono-ethnic branches, each five mutational steps from the network\'s center. One of these contains four Thakar and the other, three Irula individuals. However, for the most part, the remaining South Asian haplotypes (including the two Soliga singletons not part of the central cluster) are scattered throughout the network. The Indonesian singletons are not too far from the network\'s center, whereas the remaining Southeast Asian F\* Y-STR profiles occupy peripheral and terminal positions. The four South China F\* Y-STR haplotypes are assigned to the same marginal set of branches ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}, lower right) containing the majority of the Philippine profiles.Fig. 6Correspondence analysis.Fig. 6Fig. 7Multidimensional Scaling.Fig. 7Fig. 8F\* network.Fig. 8

The H1 network of the current study ([Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}) represents individuals from eleven collections, one Central Asian (South Afghanistan), two Himalayan (Kathmandu and Newar) and eight South Asian (Irula, Kurumba, Lingayat, Madras, Mahadeo Koli, Soliga, Thakar and Vokkaliga). There are eight multi-ethnic haplotype sharing events. Seven of these involve only two populations either a South Asian pair or a combination of Himalayan and South Asian. A triplet node is composed of Kathmandu, Madras and Vokkaliga. Soliga participates in one of the dual-ethnic Y-STR haplotype events with its geographical neighbor, Kurumba. Apart from these heterogeneous intersections, there are numerous mono-ethnic nodes representing one or more individuals. Most notable, is the large node of seven Soliga profiles. Overall, however, intra-population substructure appears to be minimal since most collection-specific profiles are dispersed throughout the plot.Fig. 9H1 network.Fig. 9

The J2b network of [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"} includes collections from South Asia (Lingayat, Madras, Soliga and Vokkaliga), The Himalayas (Kathmandu, Newar), Central Asia (South Afghanistan), East (Turkey) and West (Spain) Europe. The J2b Y-SNP haplogroup, characterized by the presence of M12, is common to South Asia, East Mediterranean, Iran as well as parts of Europe. It is believed to have diverged from J2 (M172) in either the Caucasus or the Zagros Mountains at least 10 Kya since this is the estimated date of earliest documented J2b individual discovered in Western Iran (International Society of Genetic Genealogy at <https://isogg.org>) ([@bb0435]; [@bb0025]). This network is almost star-shaped with a large multi-ethnic center encompassing six profiles (two Spain, and one each of Kathmandu, Madras, South Afghanistan and Turkey). Four of five branches radiating from this central node lead to South Indian profiles differing by three or less mutation steps from the central haplotype. Other multi-ethnic sharing events include a profile common to two males, one South Afghanistan and one Madras as well as large node representing Turkey and Soliga (shared by 1 and 11 individuals, respectively). There appears to be little inter-population and intra-population structure except for the Soliga collection, which exhibits a severe reduction of Jb2 Y-STR haplotype diversity.Fig. 10J2b network.Fig. 10

4. Discussion {#s0065}
=============

Previous investigations highlighted possible genetic links between India, Indonesia and Australia using Mitochondrial ([@bb0315]) and Y chromosome ([@bb0320]) markers. In addition, an autosomal STR analysis ([@bb0275]) provided genetic support for T.H. Huxley\'s proposed South Indian-Australian connection based on phenotypic similarities between the Soliga and Australian Aborigines ([@bb0195]; [@bb0275]). Whereas, [@bb0275] involves the use of autosomal SNPs to explore a South Asia to Australian colonization around15 Kya ([@bb0090]), this current study focuses on Y chromosomal linkages between Indian tribes and populations from West Eurasia and Africa. These genetic associations may illuminate earlier trans- and intra-continental migrations to and from the Indian sub-continent. More specifically, we investigate the Y chromosome composition of the Soliga people, a tribal community at the southern tip of India, against a back drop of globally and locally targeted reference collections ([Supplementary Table 1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to elucidate paternal linage affiliations between the study group and populations at three geographic levels: sub-continental (Indian), continental (Eurasian) and trans-continental (African). We employ an array of analyses including contour mapping, correspondence analysis (CA), multidimensional Scaling (MDS) and network analysis as discussed above (Materials and Methods). Our aim is to assess Y-chromosomal phylo-geographical distributions and further delineate early and more recent migration patterns, which may underscore possible genetic connections involving the Soliga and other Indian, Eurasian and African communities. Below we discuss noteworthy results of the above analyses within the context of these objectives.

A comparison of the CA plot ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}), versus the MDS ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}) reveals several interesting findings. In the CA analysis (Y-SNP haplogroup frequency data), the west Eurasian (European and west Asian) and South Asian groups (including the Soliga and 7 other Indian populations) occupy Quadrant IV in relative proximity. Also, the west Eurasian groups are closer than the South Asians to the four sub-Saharan collections (Cameroon2, Kenya, Tanzania and Rwanda2) sequestered in the top right corner of Quadrant I. However, the MDS (generated from a Y-STR Rst distance matrix) inserts the sub-Saharan group (Cameroon1, Gabon, Mozambique and Rwanda1) between the South Asian and western Eurasian groups. Another interesting distinction between the two analyses is that the CA Indian congregation is much tighter (occupying the bottom left of Quadrant IV) than that of the MDS, which spans the entire second quadrant and spills into the compact west Eurasian assembly ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}) of Quadrant IV. These differences may highlight genetic connections and population dynamics at recent versus more ancient time depths due to the faster Y-STR effective mutation rates in comparison to those of the Y-SNP loci (a mean of 2.9 × 10^−5^ repeat units/locus/year ± 2.4 × 10^−5^ across loci within a Y-SNP haplogroup versus a mean of 7.5--8.9 × 10^−10^ substitutions/locus/year respectively) ([@bb0450], [@bb0050]).

The CA ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}), based on major Y-SNP haplogroup frequency distributions, may reflect the initial Out of Africa Diaspora (70 Kya) ([@bb0100]; [@bb0240]; [@bb0300]; [@bb0250]). This early Paleolithic migration is believed to have introduced the CT haplogroup to Asia. CT arose from haplogroup BT approximately 88 Kya ([@bb0200]) in Northern Africa ([@bb0415]) by virtue of the M168 and M294 polymorphisms. Shortly after modern humans entered Asia through the Southwest corner of the Arabian Peninsula circa 70 Kya ([@bb0445]; [@bb0380]; [@bb0400]), CF emerged around 65 Kya ([@bb0400]; [@bb0200]) from the CT haplogroup with the gain of the p143 polymorphism. Subsequently, an eastward trajectory along the southwest Asian coastline brought CF into India ([@bb0400]; [@bb0200]).

The Soliga Y-SNP frequency data reveals three dominant markers, F\* (18%), H (as H1 at 26%) and J (as J2b at 18%). F\* is the basal member of the F haplogroup, which, according to current scientific consensus, arose within India ([@bb0220]; [@bb0355]; [@bb0345]; [@bb0040]) from the CF haplogroup by an acquisition of the M89 polymorphism between 43 and 63 Kya ([@bb0165]; [@bb0200]; [@bb0305]). In turn, the macrohaplogroup, GHIJK, descended from F in India around 45 to 50 Kya (<https://isogg.org>). H and J haplogroups radiated out from GHIJK at different times and locations within Asia.

The emergence of F (and F\*) represents one of the earliest chapters in Asian colonization from Africa ([@bb0220]; [@bb0355]; [@bb0345]). The contour map frequency distribution of the basal F (F\*) shows that this haplogroup appears to be concentrated along the perimeter of the Indian sub-continent, a pattern consistent both with India as the proposed birthplace of F\* as well as the scientifically endorsed trajectory of the Southern Coastal Route used in the initial Asian colonization by modern humans ([@bb0445]; [@bb0380]; [@bb0400]). Haplogroup F\* appears to be more prevalent in the Indian tribal communities than in caste populations ([@bb0355]; [@bb0390]) ([Table S2](#ec0010){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) (p ≪ 0.001 at alpha = 0.05) and the majority of tribal F\* is detected in collections from southern and western India (such as the Soliga, Irula, Kurumba, Mahadeo Koli and Thakur). The tribal/caste F\* bias may result from severe genetic drift caused by restricted gene flow with the outside world as well as low rate of population growth, which, in turn, may stem from millenniums of relative isolation coupled with a subsistence economy (<http://factsanddetails.com/india>). Evidence of reduced admixture can be seen in the F\* network ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}). There is only one multi-ethnic node (Soliga, Irula and Kurumba) in the midst of numerous singletons and intra-population sharing events involving Indian tribes. The diffuse arrangement of the tribal populations (Soliga, Irula, Kurumba Mahadeo Koli and Thakur) in the MDS (Y-STR Rst distance data) ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}) may also reflect protracted genetic drift.

Perhaps the most intriguing finding of this current study is the presence of nine, eight-locus Y-STR haplotypes ([Supplementary Table 3](#ec0015){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) shared by members of three ancient Indian tribes (Irula, Kurumba and Soliga) with one or several males from five sub-Saharan African populations (Cameroon1, Gabon, Mozambique, Rwanda1 and Uganda). All of the Indian Y-STR haplotypes shared with Africans are on an F\* background and no other collection included in this current study (Indian or otherwise) exhibits these profiles. A network of the nine Indian/African Y-STR ([Supplementary Fig. 7](#ec0055){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) features a large node containing 29 members (Indian: 4 Irula, 1 Kurumba, 5 Soliga, sub-Saharan African: 2 Cameroon1, 14 Gabon, 2 Mozambique and 1 Rwanda1). Four branches radiate out from this center, which all lead to Indian-African nodes separated by a single mutational step (involving a single gain or loss of a repeat unit at one locus) from the central haplotype. Although the African members of this network ([Supplementary Fig. 7](#ec0055){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) lack Y-SNP haplogroup assignments, we propose that these common Y-STR profiles may indicate a unique genetic connection between the three South Asian tribes and the sub-Saharan African groups. The simplest and most parsimonious explanation is that the African individuals involved are members of the F\* haplogroup, the presence of which, may be a result of a Asian-African back migration, perhaps, to escape the harsh cold, dry climate of the Last Glacial Maximum (26.5 Kya). If, however, the African individuals belong to other haplogroups, especially those more commonly found in sub-Saharan populations (E, B and A), the following evolutionary sequence of events (or some variation thereof) may explain this finding.1)African individuals of the CT haplogroup harboring the central profile of the Indian/African Y-STR network (Fig. S7) crossed over into Asia around 70 Kya.2)Approximately 65 Kya, at some point along the southern coastal route, the CF haplogroup arose on this Y-STR background and its members migrated eastward into the southern tip of the Indian sub-continent.3)F may have originated from CF on this Y-STR background somewhere between southern and western India.4)In turn, the GHIJK macrohaplogroup emerged from F. Population growth and geographical dispersion may have caused a rapid expansion of Y-STR profiles. If the original Y-STR haplotype was carried over into the GHIJK pool, it was soon swamped by descendant haplotypes via rapid genetic diversification.5)In contrast, the basal F\*, associated with these South Asian tribal communities, experienced reduced rates of population growth and thus, a substantially reduced Y-STR diversity. In this setting, it is conceivable that the original Y-STR haplotype was retained at polymorphic frequencies.

According to the International Society of Genetic Genealogy (<https://isogg.org/tree/ISOGG_HapgrpH.html>), H diverged from the GHIJK macrohaplogroup, in South Asia 30 to 40 Kya. One of H\'s three sub-haplogroups, H1, which is defined by the presence of M69, is prominent in South Asia especially within the Indian subcontinent and can also be found in Nepal, Afghanistan, as well as the Romani populations of Spain ([@bb0220]; [@bb0130]). The prevalence of H and H1 in India is seen both by the H contour frequency map ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) and the H1 network ([Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}), which, except for Kathmandu, Newar and South Afghanistan, features only Indian groups. In the H1 network, seven multi-ethnic nodes exist within a constellation of singletons and intra-population sharing events including a 10-member Soliga node. Nevertheless, despite the relative lack of common Y-STR haplotypes among these collections, the network shows little structure. It is interesting, however, that the three southern tribal collections which share eight locus Y-STR profiles with sub-Saharan African groups do not participate in inter-population nodes with other South Asian, Himalayan or Central Asian collections. Perhaps, after the emergence and spread of H1, these tribal communities experienced an episode of substantial genetic drift induced by physical or cultural isolation coupled with low population growth.

Haplogroup J is believed to have originated in the Middle East about 48 Kya (<https://isogg.org>) from macrohaplogroup HIJK via the evolutionary sequence HIJK, IJK, IJ and J. In turn, J2 emerged somewhere within western Asia (Caucasus Mountains, Mesopotamia and the Levant) around 15 to 22 Kya ([@bb0435]; [@bb0025], [@bb0030]), or 19 to 24 Kya ([@bb0065]). Associated with the spread of agriculture from the Fertile Crescent to points west (Europe), east (South Asia) and south (Africa) during the Neolithic Era ([@bb0435]; [@bb0025], [@bb0030]), J2 is found in substantial concentrations in Europe, western Asia, South Asia and northern Africa. This distribution is consistent with the J2 contour map ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}) and J2 network ([Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}), which includes only populations from West Asia, South Asia and the neighboring Himalayan collections. The central core of the J2 Y-STR network is a multi-ethnic node representing Kathmandu, Turkey, Lingayat, Madras, and South Afghanistan. It is interesting to note that in South Asia, the J2 haplogroup is significantly more frequent in the Dravidian (19%) versus Indo-European (11%) speaking groups ([@bb0355]), most likely due to the genetic impact the Neolithic expansion from Iran ([@bb0370]) west Asia ([@bb0005]; [@bb0355]). In contrast, the Indo Europeans or Indo Aryans migrated from the north Central Asia around 3.8 to 4 Kya ([@bb0035]; [@bb0230]). Initially, these people did not practice agriculture but were pastoralists ([@bb0035]; [@bb0230]). They also are believed to have introduced the caste system which had, since been was adopted by many non-tribal Dravidian speakers as well. A Chi square test reveals that the J2 frequency is significantly higher in castes versus tribes (Chi-square statistic = 11.8331, p-value \< 0.0006) ([Supplementary Table 4](#ec0020){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The significantly higher Y-SNP contribution of West Asian farmers to castes versus tribal communities may be a result of the insular nature and much lower population growth rate of the later.

5. Conclusion {#s0070}
=============

Together, the three modern day distributions of most common Y chromosomal haplogroups (F\*, H1 and J2) present in the Soliga collection chronicle the demographic history of the South Asian tribal communities. However, each of these three haplogroups provides insights into different chapters shaping the genetic history of South Asian tribal communities.

F\*, the most basal Soliga haplogroup may shed light on the initial African -Asian migration and subsequent South Asian colonization. F\* emerged from CF shortly after its introduction into India via an eastward trajectory along the Southern coastal route (<https://isogg.org>). In turn, CF descended from the CT haplogroup in western Asia around 65 Kya (<https://isogg.org>). The frequency bias for F\* in Indian tribes may be a result of genetic drift due isolation and low population growth. It may also indicate a common source group, a belief supported by the sharing of Y-STR haplotypes between the Soliga, and two other coastal tribes, Irula and Kurumba. Moreover, the presence of these Y-STR profiles in several sub-Saharan populations and conspicuous absence from the other Eurasian collections suggest a unique genetic connection between Indian tribal groups and sub-Saharan Africans.

H evolved from F via the GHIJK intermediate 30 to 40 Kya (<https://isogg.org>). Its current distribution in Asia (found primarily in South Asia and immediate neighbors but relatively scarce elsewhere) represents genetic interactions within India and surrounding regions. Also, the H1 network topography reveals minimal sharing of Y-STR haplogroups among South Asian collections, tribal and otherwise. Of the three major haplogroups in Soliga, J2 is the youngest and may represent the later wave of Neolithic farmers into India. This haplogroup shows a frequency bias toward caste populations, which is understandable given that modern day tribes typically live in isolated regions, which may not be conducive to agriculture.
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